A two-year rotation of summer fallow (SF)/winter wheat (WW) is the most common cropping system in low precipitation areas of the U.S. Pacific Northwest (PNW). In SF, multiple tillage operations are used to manage weeds and maximize soil water storage and potential WW yield. Reduced tillage fallow (RTF) is an alternative to SF that leaves >30% of the previous crop's residue on the surface. A four-year (2014-18) field study was conducted to evaluate the influence of SF and RTF on weed species density, cover and composition in dryland WW; determine if changes in these weed infestation attributes have any influence on crop density and yield; and evaluate economic costs of each type of fallow management. The experimental design was randomized complete block with four replications where each phase of SF/WW and RTF/WW rotations was present every year. Individual plots of WW were divided into a weedy sub-plot with no weed control, general area with chemical weed control, and weed-free sub-plot where weeds were manually removed. Infestations of annual grass and other weeds in weedy sub-plots increased throughout the study. Grass weed cover, consisting mainly of downy brome (Bromus tectorum L.), and total weed cover were significantly lower in WW following RTF than following SF in all years except 2018. Densities of grass and total weeds were similar in both fallow managements indicating that weed plants were larger in WW following SF than following RTF due to earlier or faster emergence. Grass cover differences were not found in general areas likely because of a reduced seedbank. When weeds were present, mean yield of WW was higher following RTF than SF indicating that weeds were less competitive in RTF. Reduced tillage fallow could improve weed management in fallow/WW cropping systems of the PNW compared to SF/WW, particularly if the most problematic species are grasses.
Introduction
The most common cropping system in the winter wheat (WW, Triticum aestivum L.) producing region of the U.S. Pacific Northwest is WW followed by one year of fallow [1, 2] . The fallow year is used to recharge soil moisture [3, 4] as needed to maximize potential WW yield in the following year [5, 6] . Conventional summer fallow (SF) involves the use of frequent tillage (e.g., PLOS ONE | https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0204200 September 20, 2018 1 / 17 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 reduction in WW yield [36] . Lyon and Baltensperger [37] found that two-year crop rotations were effective in controlling downy brome if plants were not allowed to produce seeds in the fallow periods. Wicks [38] showed that moldboard plowing effectively controlled this weed species during fallow owing to deep seed burial. Downy brome control might be improved in no-till cropping systems with the help of occasional tillage [39, 40] . Fallow management is an important determinant of weed infestations in the following cropping year. Therefore, amount of crop residue and degree of soil disturbance will influence the composition and density of weeds. The objectives of this research were to: (1) evaluate the influence of SF and RTF on density, cover and composition of downy brome and other weed species in dryland WW; (2) determine if changes in these weed infestation attributes influence crop density and yield; and (3) evaluate economic costs of each type of fallow management.
Materials and methods

Site description and history
The study was undertaken at a 6-ha site near Echo, OR, USA (45.7207 o N. Lat., -119.0483 o W.
Lon.). The soil is a well-drained Ritzville silt loam (coarse-silty, mixed, superactive, mesic Calcidic Haploxeroll) with a surface soil pH of 5.9. Monthly mean temperature was computed from hourly measurements collected at a standard weather station located at the study site ( Fig  1) . Daily measurements of precipitation were obtained with a tipping bucket rain gauge at the site and used to compile the total precipitation for each month. Mean annual precipitation is 269.4 mm based on long-term records obtained at this site since 2001.
Experimental design
The experiment was conducted over four growing seasons (2014-2015, 2015-2016, 2016-2017, and 2017-2018) . Two cropping systems or rotations, SF/WW and RTF/WW, were established in 2014. The experimental design was a randomized complete block with four replications. Each phase of the rotation (i.e., crop and fallow) was present every season. Therefore, ). Herbicide applications (Table 1) were performed with a self-propelled sprayer delivering 187.2 l ha -1 . Harvest occurred at physiological maturity in mid-July using a small plot combine harvester equipped with 1.9 m header and 9-10 mm top sieve.
Winter wheat plots were subdivided to two small sub-plots: a weedy sub-plot (6.1 m × 3.05 m) where no herbicide was applied and a weed-free sub-plot (6.1 m × 3.05 m) where weeds were pulled by hand. The remaining portion of the plot (6.1 m × 24.4 m) was reserved for general weed management with post-emergence herbicides commonly used in the region.
Fallow management
The field was in WW in 2012 and it was fallowed in 2013. Starting in 2014, each phase of each rotation was present each year. Winter wheat plots harvested in 2014 completed three cycles of the rotation by 2018 whereas those harvested in 2015 completed two cycles by 2018. Though WW scheduled for harvest in 2015 by design followed fallow, it actually followed two years of fallow because of fallowing of the field in 2013 and presense of a fallow phase in 2014. Weed management in SF consisted of one pass with a disk harrow at a soil depth of 13-15 cm in early spring followed by several passes of a rotary rod weeder in late spring and summer at a depth of 9 cm (Table 2 ). In RTF, tillage consisted of one pass with an undercutter V-blade sweep in early summer at a depth of 13 cm. Weed control in RTF during spring and summer also included applications of glyphosate (N-(phosphonomethyl) glycine) and other herbicides as needed (Table 2) . After harvest, all plots were treated with paraquat (N,N 0 -dimethyl-4,4 0 -bipyridinium dichloride) to control late-season broadleaf weeds that re-grow. Herbicides were applied using a self-propelled sprayer with 6-m spray boom delivering 93.6 l ha -1 .
Data collection
Weed density and cover were measured within 16 sampling frames (1 m × 0.5 m) placed in each WW plot: four in the weedy sub-plot, four in the weed-free sub-plot, and eight in the general area. Sampling frames were constructed from 1.25 cm diameter PVC pipe. Winter wheat plots were sampled three times during the growing season: early season at the beginning of weed competition (mid-March, tillering), mid-season at peak crop growth (end of May, flowering), and late-season at crop maturity (end of June, near harvest). At each sampling time, percent cover of the crop and each weed species were estimated visually within each frame. Density (plants m -2 ) of the crop and each weed species were determined by counting the number of plants in each frame. At harvest (i.e., late season sampling), the standing wheat in each frame was collected by destructive sampling and bundled. Bundles of wheat were then threshed, and the resulting grain was cleaned and weighed for determination of yield.
Statistical analysis
A generalized linear mixed model (GLMM) was fit to test for differences between SF and RTF in terms of density and cover of grass weeds, broadleaf weeds, and total weeds. Models were fit with different data distributions by year and plot area (weedy vs. general) because weed pressure significantly differed among years and between plot areas each growing season. Mixed models allowed for incorporation of different levels of pseudo-replication inherent to plot sampling. Type of fallow management, crop density or crop cover, and their interactions were entered as fixed effects. Crop density and cover were centered around their mean. Plot was included as a random effect. In all models, assumptions of equal variances and normal distribution of residuals were evaluated graphically. These analyses were implemented with thelme4 [41] 
where Y is yield in presence of weeds (kg ha ), X is either weed density (plants m -2 ) or weed cover (%), a is yield loss per X unit as weed presence approaches zero, b is yield loss as X approaches infinity, and c estimates the rate of reduction in crop yield as weed density or cover increases. Models were selected based on the corrected Akaike information criterion (AICc). The non-linear mixed model (NLMM) analysis was used to identify differences between model parameters (Y o and c). These parameters were included as fixed effects and plot as a random effect. These analyses were implemented with the nlme [47] package in the R program [42] .
Those frames in which a species is present vs. total number of frames was calculated to determine percent species presence in each year. Non-parametric multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) was conducted with "adonis" function available in vegan package [48] of the R program [42] to search for significant differences between the weed community of the two cropping systems. Type of fallow management, replicate, and their interaction were used as factors.
Cost comparison
The total U.S. dollar cost of each fallow management was estimated by year, by summing the individual costs of the different management operations ( 
Results and discussion
Weed composition and year effect (Table 3) . In eastern Washington, Schillinger [1] found downy brome and Russian thistle to be the most dominant species whereas tumble mustard had a minor presence. These weed species were influenced by growing conditions. Other studies have found that the amount and distribution of precipitation strongly influenced the seed germination [51] . In this study, downy brome, tumble mustard and prickly lettuce increased over time while Russian thistle and kochia decreased. More species appeared during our study (e.g., coast fiddleneck, flixweed, panicle willow weed and horseweed) than disappeared (e.g., lambsquarters). Significant differences in weed community composition between SF/WW and RTF/WW were not found by multivariate analyses. Grass weed infestation was lower in 2015 than 2016, 2017 and 2018 apparently due to seedbank depletion over two years of fallow in which a single application of glyphosate was applied each year. Downy brome increased the most from the beginning of the study in terms of species presence (percentage of frames in which a species is present vs. total number of frames) and abundance (plants m -2 and/or percentage cover). Downy brome abundance may have increased because of the absence of a post-emergence herbicide application on WW plots in 2015 due to the low density of this species and other grass weeds in that year (0.56 plants m -1 ). However, increased precipitation, especially in 2017, likely enhanced conditions for germination and development of downy brome resulting in its increased presence and abundance in that year. Due to the great proliferation of downy brome in 2017, the seedbank could have increased, and consequently led to a great abundance in the following growing season in 2018. Schillinger [1] and Blackshaw et al. [51] found that favorable moisture conditions increased density of downy brome and flixweed. Flixweed is a species with a similar biology to tumble mustard that also increased in our study under those conditions. In contrast, Russian thistle infestation decreased over the three years of this study. Drier weather conditions and the absence of other weeds may have favored this species in 2015. Russian thistle was found to have a low tolerance to competition, growing better in crop-and weed-free sub-plots [52] as well as after harvest. Schillinger [1] also reported scarcity of this species in humid years, as did Blackshaw et al. [51] who found more density of this species in low rainfall periods. Year 2015 was the warmest of the four growing seasons, which could explain the greatest Russian thistle presence in that year along with the late spring rainfall (Fig 1) that could have also caused new flushes.
Effect of fallow management on following season's weeds
For total weeds and broadleaf weeds, differences in density were not detected between fallow managements, except in 2018, where higher broadleaf weed density was obtained in the WW plots managed with RTF. The percentage cover of broadleaf and total weeds was reduced in the WW with RTF compared to SF in 2016 (Table 4 , Fig 2) [53] found emergence of tumble mustard was favored when the soil surface is rough and pitted. Though the soil surface in RTF was rougher and with more pits than in SF, tumble mustard density was not significantly different between fallow managements in our study most of the years except for 2018. Prickly lettuce and volunteer wheat did not significantly differ in cover and density between fallow managements (data not shown). Differences in Russian thistle density and cover could not be detected between SF and RTF in 2015 and 2016 (its presence was almost zero in 2017 and 2018). Young and Thorne [3] found that Russian thistle was stimulated by tillage. However, Schillinger [1, 54] did not find differences between tillage regimes and rotations for that species. The paucity of weeds in 2015 prevented statistical comparison of grass weed cover between weedy sub-plots of SF and RTF in that year. In contrast, grass weed cover of weedy sub-plots was significantly higher in SF than RTF in 2016 and 2017 (Table 4, Fig 2) . The difference in grass weed cover in 2016 may be related to reduced grass weed density in RTF versus SF that year, though a significant difference in grass weed density was not found in 2017. Sampling of weeds was performed at the same time in SF and RTF. Consequently, less grass weed cover at a similar density implies delay in emergence, development, or both in WW following RTF. Therefore, untreated weedy sub-plots had grass infestations that were more competitive in WW plots preceded by SF than WW plots preceded by RTF. In general areas, having a small seedbank due to weed control every year, differences of marginal significance (P < 0.1) were only found in 2016 (Table 4) . Downy brome contributed the most to total grass weed density (70.4% in 2015, 52.5% in 2016, 94.3% in 2017, and 92.4% in 2018). Previous workers reported that emergence of downy brome is favored by uncompacted soils [55, 56] in agreement with this study. Summer fallowing by means of disk harrowing and rod weeding creates a finely textured layer of soil with reduced compaction compared to RTF involving a single V-blade sweep operation. Thorne et al. [39] and Kettler et al. [40] found downy brome control improved in no-till cropping systems with occasional tillage. In this study, reducing tillage from two to three operations per season (SF) to one tillage operation per season (RTF) reduced downy brome the following season.
Moreover, leaving higher amounts of residue on the soil surface are known to increase the suppression of weeds [28] [29] [30] . Reduced tillage fallow resulted in more crop residue cover and surface roughness than SF, which could explain the higher weed cover found in WW following the SF. Residue suppresses or delays weed germination and emergence by reducing soil temperature [57] and light [29] , emitting allelopathic substances [58] , and increasing competition for free-space [29, 59] but the contribution of each factor to the weed suppression is difficult to determine [59] . However, seed germination inhibited by light exposure (negative photoblastism) has been determined in Bromus species [60] . Del Monte and Dorado [61] found that ripgut brome (Bromus diandrus Roth) seeds buried or shaded superficially can germinate during fall. Recasens et al. [62] found that germination of ripgut brome was favored by chisel plowing compared to moldboard plowing that buried seeds deeper. Intensive tillage in the SF apparently may have buried seeds and limited their exposure to light, which enhanced germination of downy brome in the following crop. Though the shading effect of crop residue might be greater than seed burial, it can suppress downy brome germination and emergence because it works as a physical barrier that can help with weed control. In RTF, the amount of remained crop residue before seeding is larger than in SF and might have contributed to reduce weed development in the WW. However, non-significant differences in weed infestation between fallow managements in 2017, except for the grass cover in the weedy sub-plots, indicates that when the soil https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0204200.g002 moisture is abundant, the effect of residue on weed infestations could be overcome, especially for broadleaf weeds. The same situation could have happened with grasses in 2018 where no differences were found in relation to density and cover for both weedy and general areas (Table 4 , Fig 2) . In 2018, unusually warm January temperatures coupled with adequate precipitation (Fig 1) might have favored higher, later downy brome germination than in previous years such that fallow management was ineffective and unnoticeable in a well-established crop.
Crop yield in relation to fallow management and weed infestation
Overall, WW yield in the general area was greater in 2015 (3011 kg ha ) regardless of fallow management. In 2015, crop yield was not significantly impacted by weed presence due to low weed infestation (5.5 plants m -2 ). Despite similar amounts of precipitation, 2015 yields were higher than 2016 yields likely due to soil water storage over two years of preceding fallow but also higher May precipitation (Fig 1A) . Mean weed infestation in the general area fell from 45 plants m -2 ). Yields of weedy sub-plots were only 25.4% and 9.5% of the general area due to high average weed densities of 52 and 88 plants m -2 in 2017 and 2018. From 2016 to 2018, with higher weed pressure than in 2015, grain yield decreased with increasing weed density or cover in the weedy subplots (Fig 3) . The exponential model (Fig 3) was chosen to represent the relationship between crop yield and weed infestation because it had lower AICc than the hyperbolic model. Parameters Y 0 and c in the selected models were non-significant for fallow managements in all years (Table 5) . Nevertheless, the curvature of the fit (c) representing the rate of change in grain yield for weed density and weed cover was lower in RTF than in SF, especially for 2017 and 2018, indicating that the negative effect of weeds on crop yield was greater in SF than in RTF. Differences in crop yield between fallow managements were smaller in 2016 than in 2017 and 2018 (Table 5 ). Crop yield did not differ between fallow management when weed presence was 
Implications for management and concluding remarks
In this study, fallow management influenced weed cover and density in WW, with RTF resulting in the development of smaller plants early in the season and improving suppression of downy brome over that of SF. However, environmental conditions could diminish the effect of RTF as in January 2018 when warm and wet conditions promoted late downy brome germination. Young and Schillinger [63] reported that farmers in the PNW used nearly equivalent amounts of glyphosate and obtained similar profitability under SF and RTF. In this study, weed management costs were similar between SF and RTF in 2016 ($157 vs. $164 ha ). Adjuvants are normally used in commercial fields but in this study they were required in higher amounts to prevent herbicide drift between narrow plots. Therefore, costs obtained for RTF should be considered illustrative. Chemical costs could also be reduced in RTF by rotating herbicides instead of relying upon tank mixtures.
The question remains whether greater use of herbicides in RTF negatively impacts the environment and human health. Reduction in herbicide use might be achieved after several seasons given that the first years after the adoption of conservation tillage, herbicides play an important role in controlling weeds [18] . Sebastian et al. [64] found the seedbank of downy Fallow management affects weeds brome became depleted after 4-5 consecutive years of glyphosate applications. A reduction in herbicide application could also be achieved by diversifying the fallow / WW rotation with crops that can break pest cycles. Finally, long-term approaches to integrated weed management should reduce reliance upon herbicides [65] and the extent of herbicide-resistant species [66] .
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